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CHAPTER 340
The Representation Act
1. Notwithstanding anything in any general or special Act Municipal
the boundaries of any county, territorial district, city, town,
**°""***"®®"
village or township shall for the purposes of this Act be
deemed to be the boundaries of such county, territorial district,
city, town, village or township as defined by statute, by-law,
proclamation or other lawful authority on the 16th day of
May, 1934. R.S.O. 1937, c. 6, s. 1.
2. The Assembly shall consist of 90 members. R-S.O. Number^of
1937, c. 6, s. 2.
3. Ontario shall for the purpose of representation in the Division of
Assembly be divided into electoral districts as enumerated into
"°
and defined in the Schedule to this Act and one member shall diltricte.
be returned to the Assembly for each electoral district. R.S.O.
1937, c. 6, s. 3.
4. The boundaries of any electoral district as set out in the changes in
Schedule to this Act shall not be affected by any alteration boundaries,
in municipal boundaries made after the 16th day of May,
1934. R.S.O. 1937, c. 6, s. 4.
5. The electors entitled to vote in any town or village, not Towns and
expressly included in an electoral district described in the boundary
Schedule to this Act, and lying within the boundaries of two or
more electoral districts, shall be entitled to vote in the electoral
district in which they would have been so entitled if the town
or village had not become incorporated. R.S.O. 1937, c. 6, s. 5.
6. Except as otherwise expressly set out in the Schedule Augmenta-
to this Act every augmentation or gore of a township shall for gores of
the purposes of this Act be considered as forming part of the *<"^'^'»'ps-
electoral district in which the township is situate. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 6, s. 6.
7. A city which constitutes an electoral district, or which <^'*»es having
. ... separate
is divided into two or more electoral districts, according to representa-
the Schedule to this Act, shall not for the purposes of this Act
be deemed to form part of the electoral district within the
limits of which it lies. R.S.O. 1937, c. 6, s. 7.
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towns', etc..
®' Every city, town, village or township incorporated
e"ectomi
'" before or after the 16th day of May, 1934, lying within the
district in territorial limits of any electoral district described in the Sche-
situate. dule to this Act and not specially included in any other elec-
toral district in the Schedule, shall form part of the electoral
district in which it is situate. R.S.O. 1937, c. 6, s. 8 (1).
Special Acta ^ t^ . .,i i • i • i i .
overruled. ». bvery City, town, village or township which by the
provisions of any special Act passed before the 16th day of
May, 1934, forms or forms part of any electoral district shall
after such day, notwithstanding such provisions, form or form
part of the electoral district or districts in which it is included
in the Schedule to this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 6, s. 8 (2).
SCHEDULE
Electoral Districts of the Province of Ontario
The Electoral District of Addington—to consist of the Townships
of Abinger, Anglesea, Ashby, Camden, Denbigh, Effingham,
Kaladar, Sheffield, and the Village of Newburgh in the Coun-
ty of Lennox and Addington, and the Townships of Barric,
Bedford, North Canonto, 5>outh Canonto, Clarendon, Hin-
chinbrook, Kennebec, Loughborough, Pittsburg, Miller,
Olden, Oso, Palmerston, Portland, Kingston and Storring-
ton in the County of Frontenac.
Electoral District of Algoma-Manitoulin—to consist of parts of
the Territorial Districts of Sudbury and Algoma, described
as follows : Commencing at the southeast angle of the Town-
ship of MacKinnon on the north shore of Lake Huron; thence
due north astronomically along the east boundary of the
Townships of MacKinnon, Hallam, Shakesf>eare, Dunlop,
Bigelow, and Township No. 1 13 to the northeast angle of the
latter, a distance of 36 miles, more or less; thence due west
astronomically along the north boundary of said Township
No. 113, 6 miles, more or less, to the southwest angle of
Township No. 114; thence due north astronomically along
the west boundary of Township No. 114, and along the
west boundary of Township No. 115, 12 miles, more or
less, to the northwest angle thereof; thence continuing due
north astronomically along O.L.S. David Beatty's meridian
line 12 miles; thence due west astronomically 30 miles, more
or less, to the 12th mile post on O.L.S. Niven's meridian line;
thence north astronomically along said meridian line 18
miles; thence due west astronomically 66 miles, more or less,
to O.L.S. Speight's meridian line; thence due south astro-
nomically along said meridian line 30 miles, more or less, to
the northwest angle of the Township of Whitman; thence
due south astronomically along the west boundary of the
Townships of Whitman and Chesley to the north boundary
of the Township of Kehoe; thence along the north boundary
of said township to the northeast angle thereof; thence south
along the east boundary of said township to the southeast
angle; thence westerly along the southerly boundary of said
township and its projection to Echo River; thence down
Echo River to Echo Bay to Lake George; thence southerly
along the east shore of said ba\' and along the east shore of
Lake George to Lake Huron; thence easterly along the north
shore of Lake Huron to the place of beginning; and to include
all islands in Lake Huron lying north of the Judicial District
of Manitoulin, west of the southern prolongation of the east
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boundary of the Township of MacKinnon; and of the Great
Manitoulin Islands, Cockburn Island and other islands in
the Georgian Bay, at present forming part of the Territorial
District of Manitoulin, and that portion of the present Terri-
torial District of Manitoulin on the mainland, and part of
the Territorial District of Sudbury, described as follows:
Commencing at the southeast angle of the Township of Mac-
Kinnon, on the north shore of Lake Huron; thence north
astronomically along the east boundar\- of the Townships of
MacKinnon, Hallam, Shakespeare, Dunlop and Bigelow, to
the northeast angle of the latter, a distance of 30 miles, more
or less; thence due east astronomically along the north
boundary of the Townships of Vernon and Totten, 12 miles,
more or less, to the northeast angle of the latter; thence south
astronomically along the east boundary of the Townships of
Totten and Hyman, 12 miles, more or less, to the southeast
angle of the latter; thence east astronomically along the
south boundary of the Townships of Drury, Denison, Graham
and Waters, 24 miles, more or less, to the northeast angle of
Township No. 69; thence due south astronomically along the
east boundary of Townships numbered 69, 68 and 67, 18
miles, more or less, to the northeast angle of the Township of
Humboldt; thence due west astronomically along the north
boundary of the Townships of Humboldt and Carlyle and
along the south boundary of Townships numbered 82 and
90 to P. L. Surveyor Salter's second meridian line; thence
due south astronomically along said meridian line, one mile,
more or less, to the water's edge of Lake Huron; thence
westerly along the north shore of said lake to the southeast
angle of the Township of MacKinnon, or place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Brant—to consist of that part of the
Township of Brantford lying north of the Grand River, the
Townships of Burford, Blenheim, South Dumfries, Oakland,
Onondaga, Tuscarora, Windham and Townsend, the Town
of Paris, and the Village of Waterford.
The Electoral District of Brantford—toconsistof the City of Brant-
ford, and that part of the Township of Brantford lying south
of the Grand River.
The Electoral District of Bruce—to consist of the Townships of
Albemarle, Amabel, Arran, Bruce, Eastnor, Elderslie, Lind-
say, St. Edmunds, Saugeen, Brant, Greenock, Kincardine,
the Towns of Chesley, Southampton, Wiarton, Kincardine
and Walkerton, and the Villages of Hepworth, Paisley, Tara,
Tiverton, Port Elgin and Lion's Head.
The Electoral District of Carleton—to consist of the Townships of
Fitzroy, Goulbourn, North Gower, Huntley, March, Marl-
borough, Nepean and Torbolton, and the Village of Rich-
mond, that portion of Elmdale Ward in the City of Ottawa
lying west of the centre line of Parkdale Avenue and that
portion of Victoria Ward in the City of Ottawa lying west
of the centre line of Parkdale Avenue.
The Electoral District of Cochrane North—to consist of those
portions of the territorial districts of Cochrane, South Algoma
and Thunder Bay, and the District of Kenora, Patricia Por-
tion, within the hereinafter described limits: Commencing
at the intersection of the interprovincial boundary between
the Province of Ontario and the Province of Quebec with the
south shore of Lake Abitibi; thence in a northerly and north-
westerly direction following the shore line of the said lake to
the southeast angle of the Township of Galna; thence west-
erly along the southern boundary of the Townships of Galna,
Moody and Wesley to the southwest angle of the last-men-
tioned township; thence north along the west boundary of
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the said Township of Wesley to the southeast angle of the
Township of Mortimer; thence west along the south limits of
the Townships of Mortimer, Pync, St. John, Hanna, Reaumc,
Beck, Ncsbitt, Aubin, Kingsmill and Kirkland; thence
northerly along the westerly boundary of the Township of
Kirkland to the southeast angle of the Township of Ford;
thence westerly along the southern boundary of the Town-
ships of F"ord, Stringer, Slack and Fenton; thence northerly
along the western boundary of the Townships of P'enton and
Staples to the southern boundary of the Township of Sulman;
thence westerly along the southern boundary of the Town-
ships of Sulman, Cargill, Ecclestonc, Fergus, Rykert, Caith-
ness, Scholfield and Talbott; thence northerly along the
western limits of the Townships of Talbott, Templeton,
Landry and Irish to the northwest corner of the last-men-
tioned township; thence westerly along the southern boun-
dary of the Townships of Studholme, Gill, McMillan, Mc-
Coig, Kohler and Clavet; thence northerly along the western
limit of the Township of Clavet to the southeast corner of
the Township of Bell; thence west along the southern limit
of the Townships of Bell, Low, Klotz, Fernow, O'Meara and
Bain; thence northerly along the western boundary of the
Townships of Bain and Raynar and following the boundary
line between the Territorial District of Thunder Bay and
the Territorial District of Cochrane and the production
of the said boundary line north astronomically to the north-
ern boundary of the Province of Ontario; thence easterly,
southerly and southeasterly along said northern boundary to
a point where the boundary line between the Province of
Quebec and the Province of Ontario intersects the south shore
of James Bay; thence southerly along the said interprovincial
boundary to the place of beginning.
The Elfxtoral District of Cochrane South—to consist of those
portions of the District of Timiskaming and the District of
Cochrane described as follows: Commencing at a point on
the line between the Province of Ontario and the Province of
Quebec where the said boundary line intersects the produc-
tion of the southern boundary of the Township of McGarry;
thence westerly along the southern boundary of the Town-
ships of McGarry, McVittie, Gauthier, Lebel, Teck, Grenfell,
Bompas, Dunmore, Sheba, Robertson, McNeil, Cleaver,
Geikie, Bartlett, Musgrove, Doyle, Childerhouse and Pha-
rand; thence northerly following the west boundary of the
Townships of Pharand, Hillary, Reefer and Whitesides to the
southeasterly corner of the Township of Enid; thence west-
erly along the southern boundary of the Townships of Enid,
Strachan, Nova and Ossin; thence northerly along the west-
ern boundary of the Townships of Ossin, Wadsworth, Lisgar,
and Seaton to the northwest angle of the Township of Seaton;
thence easterly along the northern boundary of the Town-
ships of Seaton, Griflfin, Hicks and Oke to the northeast corner
of the said Township of Oke; thence southerly along the
eastern boundary of the Township of Oke to its intersection
with the southern boundary of the Township of Kirkland;
thence easterly along the southern boundary of the Town-
ships of Kirkland, Kingsmill, Aubin, Nesbitt, Beck, Reaume,
Hanna, St. John, Pyne and Mortimer; thence southerly fol-
lowing the western boundary of the Township of Wesley to
the southwest angle of the said Township; thence easterly
along the southern boundary of the Townships of Wesley,
Moody and Galna to the shore of Lake Abitibi; thence follow-
ing the shore line of the said lake in a southerly and south-
easterly direction to a point where the boundary between the
Province of Ontario and the Province of Quebec intersects
the south shore of the said lake; thence southerly along the
said interprovincial boundary to the place of beginning.
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The Electoral District of Dufferin-Simcoe—to consist of the Town-
ships of the Adjala, Essa, Mono, Mulmur, Nottawasaga, Tec-
umseth and Tossorontio, the Towns of Alliston, Collingwood,
Stayner and Orangeville, and the Villages of Beeton, Cree-
more and Tottenham.
The Electoral District of Durham—to consist of the County of
Durham.
The Electoral District of Elgin—to consist of the Townships of
Southwold, Bayham, Malahide, South Dorchester and Yar-
mouth, the City of St. Thomas, the Town of Aylmer, and the
Villages of Port Stanley, Springfield and Vienna.
The Electoral District of Essex North—to consist of the Town-
ships of Maidstone, Rochester, Sandwich East, Sandwich
South, Tilbury North and Tilbury West, the city of East
Windsor, the Towns of Riverside and Tecumseh, and the
Villages of Belle River and St. Clair Beach.
The Electoral District of Essex South—to consist of the Town-
ships of Anderdon, Colchester North, Colchester South, Gos-
field North, Gosfield South, Maiden, Mersea and Pelee (in-
cluding the Islands forming part thereof), the Towns of
Amherstburg, Elssex, Kingsville and Leamington, and the
Village of Harrow.
The Electoral District of Fort William—to consist of all that por-
tion of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay within the
hereinafter described limits, that is to say: Commencing
at a point on the International Boundary between the
Province of Ontario and the United States of America where
the same is intersected by the boundary lines between the
Territorial Districts of Thunder Bay and Rainy River;
thence northerly along the said district boundary and con-
tinuing along the district boundary between the Territorial
District of Kcnora, and the Territorial District of Thunder
Bay; thence continuing north through the District of Kenora,
Patricia Portion, to the northern boundary of the Province of
Ontario; thence in a northeasterly direction along the said
northern boundary line of the Province of Ontario to a point
where the same is intersected by a line drawn due north
astronomically from the northwest angle of the Nipigon
Forest Reserve to the middle thread of the Albany River;
thence westerly following the middle thread of the Albany
River to a point due north astronomically from the southeast
angle of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Block I; thence south
astronomically to the said southeast angle; thence east along
the northern boundary of the Township of Forbes and the
production thereof to the centre of Dog River; thence south-
erly down stream along the middle thread of Dog River to
the northern limit of the Township of Oliver; thence east
astronomically along the north boundary of the Township of
Oliver to the northeast angle thereof; thence south astro-
nomically along the east limit of the said Township of Oliver
to the north limit of the Township of Paipoonge; thence east
astronomically along the north limit of the said Township of
Paipoonge and along the north limit of the Township of
Neebing to the west shore of Thunder Bay of Lake Superior;
thence continuing due east astronomically 8 miles, more or
less, to a point due north astronomically from the most easterly
point on Pie Island in said Bay; thence due south astronomic-
ally 20 miles, more or less, to said International Boundary;
thence southwesterly along said International Boundary to
the mouth of the Pigeon River; thence continuing westerly
along said International Boundary up Pigeon River to the
west boundary of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay
or place of beginning.
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The Electoral District of Glengarry—to consist of the County of
Glengarry, the Township of Caledonia and that part of East
Hawkesbury Township and West Hawkesl)ury Township
l\ ing south of the original road allowance between Conces-
sions four and five, and the Town of Vankleek Hill.
The Electoral District of Grenville-Dundas —to consist of the
County of Grenvillc and the County of Dundas.
The Electoral District of Grey North—to consist of the Townships
of Collingwood, Derby, Keppel, Sarawak, St. Vincent, Sulli-
van and Sydenham, the City of Owen Sound, the Towns of
Meaford and Thornbury, and the Village of Shallow Lake.
The Electoral District of Grey South—to consist of the Townships
of Artemesia, Bentinck, Egremont, Holland, Euphrasia,
Glenelg, Normanby, Osprey and Proton, the Towns of Dur-
ham and Hanover, and the Villages of Chatsworth, Dundalk,
Markdale, Neustadt and Flesherton.
The Electoral District of Haldimand-Norfolk—to consist of the
County of Ilaldimand, the Townships of Charlotteville,
Houghton, Middleton, Walsingham North, Walsingham
South (including Long Point) and Woodhouse, the Town of
Simcoe, and the Villages of Delhi, Port Dover and Port
Rowan.
The Electoral District of Halton—to consist of the County of
Halton.
The Electoral District of Hamilton East—to consist of that part
of the City of Hamilton lying between the centre line of
Wentworth Street on the west and the centre line of Ottawa
Street on the east and continuing in a straight line northerly
and southerly to the limits of the said City.
The Electoral District of Hamilton Centre—to consist of that part
of the City of Hamilton lying between the centre line of
Queen Street on the west and the centre line of Wentworth
Street on the east and continuing northerly and southerly
to the brow of the Mountain.
The Electoral District of Hamilton-Wentworth—to consist of the
Townships of East Flamboro, West Flamboro and Beverley,
the Town of Dundas, and the Village of Waterdown, and all
that portion of the City of Hamilton lying west of the centre
line of Queen Street, and that portion of the Township of
Barton being composed of parts of Lots 20 and 21 in Conces-
sions 3 and 4 of the Township of Barton and more particu-
larly described as follows: Commencing at the intersection of
the Hamilton-Brantford Highway with Paradise Road,
said Paradise Road being the division line between Lots 20
and 21 in the aforesaid township; thence southerly following
the aforesaid division line to the road allowance between
Concessions 3 and 4; thence easterly and following the afore-
said road allowance to the division line between Lots 19 and
20 of the aforesaid township; thence southerly along the
aforesaid division line between Lots 19 and 20 to the brow of
the Mountain; thence westerly along the brow of the Moun-
tain to the division line between the Townships of Ancaster
and Barton; thence northerly along said division line to the
present Hamilton-Brantford Highway; thence easterly along
said Highway to place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Hastings East—to consist of the Town-
ships of Hungerford, Huntingdon, Thurlow, Tyendinaga,
Madoc, Wicklow, Bangor, Tudor, Limerick, Dungannon,
Monteagle, Carlow, Mayo, Cashel, Grimsthorpe and Elze-
vir, the Town of Deseronto, and the Villages of Madoc and
Tweed.
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The Electoral District ok Hastings West—to consist of the Town-
ships of Sidney, Rawdon, Marmora, Lake, Wollaston, Fara-
day, Hersckel and McCIure, the City of Belleville, the Town
of Trenton, and the Villages of Delora, Marmora, Frankford,
Bancroft and Stirling.
The Electoral District of Huron—to consist of the Townships of
Goderich, Hay, Hullett, McKillop, Stanley, Stephen, Tucker-
smith and Usborne, the Towns of Clinton, Goderich and Sea-
forth, and the Villages of Exeter and Hensall.
The Electoral District of Huron-Bruce—to consist of the Town-
ships of Ashfield, Carrick, Colborne, Culross, Grey, Howick,
Huron. Kinloss, Morris, Turnberry, Wawanosh East and
Wawanosh West, the Town of Wingham, and the Villages of
Blyth, Brussels, Lucknow, Mildmay, Ripley and Teeswater.
The Electoral District of Kenora—to consist of the Territorial
District of Kenora, including that part of the Patricia Por-
tion lying west of the production in a northerly direction
through the Patricia Portion of the boundary line between
the Territorial District of Thunder Bay and the Territorial
District of Kenora to the northern boundary of the Province
of Ontario.
The Electoral District of Kent East—to consist of the Townships
of Camden (not including Gore), Harwich, Howard, Orford,
Zone, Aldborough and Dunwich, the Towns of Blenheim,
Bothwell and Ridgetown, and the Villages of Erieau, High-
gate, Thamesville, Dutton, Rodney and West Lome.
The Electoral District of Kent West—to consist of the Townships
of Chatham, E^st Dover, West Dover, Raleigh, Romney
and Tilbury East, the City of Chatham, the Towns of Tilbury
and Wallaceburg, and the Villages of Erie Beach and Wheat-
ley.
The Electoral District of Kingston—to consist of the City of Kings-
ton, Amherst Island, Howe Island, Wolfe Island (including
Simcoe Island, Horseshoe Island and Mud Island), and the
Village of Portsmouth.
The Electoral District of Lambton East—to consist of the Town-
ships of Bosanquet, Brooke, Dawn, Enniskillen, Euphemia,
Plympton, Warwick, the Gore of Camden, the Towns of
Dresden, Forest and Petrolea, and the Villages of Alvinston,
Arkona, Oil Springs, Thedford, Watford and Wyoming.
The Electoral District of Lambton West—to consist of the Tow n-
ships of Moore, Sarnia and Sombra (including Walpole
Island, St. Anne's Island and the other Islands at the mouth
of the River St. Clair), the City of Sarnia and the Villages of
Courtwright and Point Edward.
The Electoral District of Lanark—to consist of the Townships of
Beckwith, Bathurst, Burgess North, Dalhousie, Darling,
Drummond, Elmsley North, Lanark, Lavant, Montague,
Pakenham, Ramsay. Sherbrooke North and Sherbrooke
South, the Towns of Almonte, Carleton Place, Perth and
Smith's Falls, and the Village of Lanark.
The Electoral District of Leeds—to consist of the Townships of
Elizabethtown, Elmsley South, Kitley, the Rear of Yonge
and Escott, Bastard, Burgess South, Crosby North, Crosby
South, Front of Escott, Leeds and Lansdowne Front, Leeds
and Lansdowne Rear, Front of Yonge, the Towns of Brock-
ville and Gananoque, and the Villages of Athens, New-
borough and Westport.
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The Electoral District of Lincoln—to consist of the Countv of
Lincoln and the City of St. Catharines.
The Electoral District of London—to consist of that part of the
City of London lying west of a line described as follows:
Commencing at the intersection of Adelaide Street with the
north boundary of the said city and following Adelaide Street
and Oxford Street to the northeast corner of Wolsley Bar-
racks area; thence following the easterly boundary of the
barrack area and its projection southerly to the intersection
of the projection of the south side of Central Avenue to the
south side of Middleton Avenue; thence following the said
projection and the south side of the said street easterly to its
intersection with the west side of Glasgow Street; thence
following the said west side of Glasgow Street and its pro-
jection southerly to the north side of Lome Avenue and its
projection easterly to Burbrook Place; thence following Bur-
brook Place southerly to Dundas Street and Dundas Street
easterly to its intersection with the projection northerly of
Swinyard Street; thence southerly along the said projection,
the said street and its projection southerly to Pine Street;
thence westerly and southerly along Pine Street, Elm Street,
Trafalgar Street, Adelaide Street and its projection southerly
to the centre line of the south branch of the river Thames;
thence along the said centre line downstream to its intersec-
tion with the projection northerly of Beverly Street; thence
southerly along the said projection and Wellington Street
south to the south boundary of the said City.
The Electoral District of Middlesex North—to consist of the
Townships of Biddulph, London, McGillivray, Nissouri
West, Williams East, Williams West; the Town of Parkhill,
and the Villages of Ailsa Craig and Lucan, and that portion
of the City of London not included in the Electoral District
of London as hereinbefore described.
The Electoral District of Middlesex South—to consist of the
Townships of Adelaide, Caradoc, Delaware, North Dorches-
ter, Ekfrid, Lobo, Medcalfe, Mosa and Westminster, the
Town of Strathroy, and the Villages of Glencoe, Newbury
and Wardsville.
The Electoral District of Muskoka-Ontario—to consist of the
Provisional Judicial District of Muskoka, the Townships of
Brock, Mara, Rama, Scott, Thorah and Uxbridge, the Town
of Uxbridge and the Villages of Beaverton and Cannington.
The Electoral District of Niagara Falls—to consist of the Town-
ships of Bertie, Stamford and Willoughby, the City of
Niagara Falls, the Town of Fort Erie and the Villages of
Chippawa and Crystal Beach.
The Electoral District of Nipissing—to consist of the following
townships in the Territorial Districts of Nipissing and Sud-
burv: Charlton, Lyman, Gladman, Kenny, Grant, Fell,
McLaren, Sisk, Bertram, Springer, Field, Bastedo, Thistle,
McCallum, Latchford, Caldwell, Badgerow, Gibbons,
McWilliams, Hobbs, Falconer, Loudon, McPherson, Kirk-
patrick, Hugel, Crerar, Dana, Pardo, Scollard, Martland,
Haddo, Casimir. Dunnet, Ratter, Henry, Janes, McNish,
Mason, Cosby, Cherriman, Jennings, Appleby, Bigwood,
Delamere, Hoskin, Hendrie, Allen, Cox, Servos, Burwash,
the unsurveyed township south of the Township of Waldie,
Waldie, Laura, Secord, the unsurveyed township south of
Township No 59, Township No. 59, Township No. 60, Til-
ton, also that portion of the Indian Reserve on the north
shore of Lake Nipissing lying south of the Townships of
Charlton and Grant, also the islands in the French River and
in that portion of Lake Nipissing within the Territorial Dis-
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tricts of Nipissing and Sudbury- lying west of the southerly
prolongation of the west limit of the Township of Blyth, also
the Towns of Sturgeon Falls and Cache Bay and the following
Townships in the Territorial District of Nipissing: Papineau,
Boyd, Lister, Freswick, Bower, Sproule, Calvin, Lauder,
Pentland, Osier, Bishop, McLaughlin, Canisbay, Bonfield,
Boulter, Wilks, Biggar, Devine. Hunter, Peck, E^st Ferris
and West Ferris, Chisholm, Ballantyne, Paxton, Butt, Mc-
Craney, Finlayson, Mattawan, Olrig, Phelps, Widdifield,
Gooderham, part of Indian Reserve on the north shore of
Lake Nipissing south of the Township of Blyth, Antoine,
the unnamed township east of the Township of French,
French, Mulock, Merrick, Eddy, the unnamed township
west of Eddy, I-ockhart, Stewart, Poitras, the unnamed
township west of Poitras, Garrow, Osborne, Wyse, and the
two unnamed townships to the west of Wyse, also the
Townships of Blyth, Notman, Hammell, also the City of
North Bay, and the Towns of Mattawa and Bonfield.
The Electoral District of Northumberland—to consist of the
County of Northumberland.
The Electoral District of Ontario—to consist of the Townships of
Pickering, Reach, Scugog, Whitby and Whitby East, the
City of Oshawa, the Town of Wtiitby, and the Village of
Port Perr>'.
The Electoral District of Ottawa East—to consist of Ottawa, By,
Rideau and St. George's Wards, that part of Riverdale Ward
lying east of the centre line of Main Street and that part of
Victoria Ward lying east of the centre line of Parkdale
Avenue.
The Electoral District of Ottawa South—to consist of Dalhousie,
Capital, Central and Wellington Wards and that portion of
Riverdale Ward lying west of the centre line of Main Street,
and that portion of Elmdale ward lying east of the centre
line of Parkdale Avenue.
The Electoral District of Oxford—to consist of the Townships of
Blandford, Nissouri Elast, Zorra E^st, Zorra West, Dereham,
Norwich North, Norwich South, Oxford Elast, Oxford West,
and Oxford North, the City of Woodstock, the Towns of
Ingersoll and Tillsonburg, and the Villages of Embro,
Tavistock and Norwich.
The Electoral District of Parry Sound—to consist of the Provi-
sional Judicial District of Parry Sound.
The Electoral District of Peel—to consist of the County of Peel.
The Electoral District of Perth—to consist of the County of
Perth, the City of Stratford, and the Towns of Palmerston
and St. Marys.
The Electoral District of Peterborough—to consist of the County
of Peterborough and the City of Peterborough.
The Electoral District of Port Arthur—to consist of all that por-
tion of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay within the
hereinafter described limits, that is to say: Commencing at
a point in Lake Superior on the International Boundary'
between the Province of Ontario and the United States of
America where the said International Boundary is inter-
sected by the boundary line between the Territorial Districts
of Thunder Bay and Algoma, in longitude 85 degrees, 20
minutes west; thence due north astronomically along said
meridian line to the southeast angle of the Township of Bell,
a distance of 176 miles, more or less; thence west astronomic-
ally along the south limit of the Townships of Bell, Low,
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Klotz, Firnow, O'Mi-ara and Bain, 54 miles, more or less, to
the southwest angle of the last-mentionetl township; thence
north astronomically along the western limit of the Town-
ships of Bain and Raynar and the boundary between the
Territorial District of Thunder Bay and the Territorial Dis-
trict of Cochrane and the said boundary line produced to the
northern limit of the District of Kenora, Patricia Portion;
thence westerly and southwesterly following the northern
limit of the District of Kenora, Patricia Portion, to a point
due north astronomically from the northwest angle of the
Nipigon Forest Reserve; thence due south to the centre line
of the Albany River; thence following the middle thread of
the Albany River to a point due north astronomically of the
southeast angle of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Block I; thence
south astronomically to the said southeast angle; thence
east along the north boundary of the Township of Forbes
and the production thereof to the centre of Dog River;
thence southerly down stream along the middle thread of
Dog River to the northern limit of the Township of Oliver;
thence east astronomically along the northern limit of the
Township of Oliver to the northeast angle thereof; thence
south astronomically along the east limit of the said Town-
ship of Oliver to the north limit of the Township of Pai-
poonge; thence east astronomically along the northern limit
of the said Township of Paipoonge and along the northern
limit of the Township of Neebing to the west shore of Thun-
der Bay of Lake Superior; thence continuing due east astro-
nomically 8 miles, more or less, to a point due north astro-
nomically from the most easterly point of Pie Island in said
Bay; thence due south astronomically 20 miles, more or less,
to said International Boundary; thence northeast and south-
east along said International Boundary to the place of begin-
ning.
The Electoral District of Prescott—to consist of the Townships
of Alfred, Clarence, Cambridge, Longueuil, Plantagenet
North, Plantagenet South, that part of the Townships of
Hawkesbury Eiast and Hawkesbury West lying north of the
original road allowance between Concessions four and five,
the Towns of Hawkesbury and Rockland, and the Villages
of L'Orignal and Casselman.
The Electoral District of Prince Edward-Lennox—to consist of
the County of Prince Edward, the Townships of Adolphus-
town, Fredericksburg North, Fredericksburg 5>outh, Rich-
mond and Ernestown, the Town of Napanee, and the Village
of Bath.
The Electoral District of Rainy River—to consist of the Terri-
torial District of Rainy River.
The Electoral District of Renfrew North—to consist of the Town-
ships of Airy, Anglin, Algona North, Alice, Bromley, Buchan-
an, Bronson, Barron, Clara, Cameron, Clancy, Dickens, Dea-
con, Dickson, Edgar, Eraser, Fitzgerald, Guthrie, Head,
Lvell, Maria, McKay, Murchison, Master. Niven, Pembroke,
Petawawa. Preston, Rolph, Ross, Stafiford, Sabine, Stratton,
Westmeath, Wilberforce, Wylie and White, the Town of
Pembroke, the Village of Cobden and that f>art of the Vil-
lage of Eganville lying north of the Bonnechere River.
The Electoral District of Renfrew South—to consist of the Town-
ships of Admaston, Algona South, Bagot, Blithfield, Brough-
am, Brudenell, Burns, Grattan, Griffith, Hagarty, Horton,
Tones, Lynedoch, Matawatchan, McNab. Raglan, Radcliffe,
Richards, Sebastopol and Sherwood, the Towns of Arnprior
and Renfrew, and the Villages of Braeside, Killaloe Station
and that part of the Village of Eganville lying south of the
Bonnechere River.
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The Electoral District of Russell—to consist of the Townships of
Cumberland, Gloucester, Osgoode and Russell, the Town of
E^stview, and the Village of RockcliflFe Park. -
The Electoral District of Stormokt—to consist of the County of
Stormont.
The Electoral District of Sault Ste. Marie—to consist of that part
of the Territorial District of Algoma described as follows:
Commencing at the mouth of Echo River on the Garden
River Indian Reserve; thence due west astronomically to the
International Boundary between the Province of Ontario
and the United States of America ; thence northerly, westerly
and northwesterly along the said International Boundary
to where the same is intersected by the boundary between
the Territorial Districts of Thunder Bay and Algoma in
longitude 85 degrees 20 minutes west; thence due north
astronomically following the said boundary to the southwest
corner of the Township of Clavet; thence east astronomically
along the south boundary of the Townships of Clavet, Koh-
ler, McCoig, McMillan, Gill and Studholme 56 miles more
or less, to the southeast angle of the Township of Studholme;
thence southerly in a straight line to the northwest angle of
the Township of Templeton, a distance of 18 miles, more or
less; thence continuing south along the west boundary of the
Townships of Templeton and Talbott, a distance of 18 miles,
more or less, to the southwest angle of the latter; thence east
astronomically along the south boundary of the Township of
Talbott 2 miles 77 chains, more or less, to the northeast angle
of the Township of Franz; thence south astronomicalb- along
the east boundary of the Townships of Franz, Hawkins, Irv-
ing, Martin, Moorehouse, and continuing southerly to a point
on Niven's base line in latitude 48 degrees 27 minutes 54
seconds north, which point constitutes the northwest angle
of the Territorial District of Sudbury, a distance of 51 miles,
more or less; thence south along T. B. Speight's meridian line,
which constitutes the district boundary between the Terri-
torial Districts of Sudbury and Algoma, to the northwest
angle of the Mississaga Forest Reserve, a distance of 84
miles, more or less; thence continuing south astronomically
along the west limit of Township No. 23, Ranges 14, 13, 12,
11 and 10, and the Townships of Whitman and Chesley, to
the north limit of the Township of Kehoe; thence easterly
along said north limit to the northeast angle thereof; thence
south along the east limit of said township to the southeast
angle thereof; thence west along said south boundary and its
production to the Echo River; thence down Echo River to the
place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Simcoe Centre—to consist of the Town-
ships of Floss, Innisfil, Sunnidale, Tiny, Vespra and Gwillim-
bur> West, the Towns of Barrie and Penetanguishene, and
the Village of Bradford.
The Electoral District of Simcoe East—to consist of the Townships
of Matchedash, Medonte, Orillia. Oro and Tav, the Towns of
Midland and Orillia, and the Villages of C'oldwater, Port
McNicoll and Victoria Harbour.
The Electoral District of Sudbury—to consist of those parts of the
Territorial Districts of Sudbury, Algoma and Timiskaming
within the hereinafter described limits, that is to say: Com-
mencing at the northeast angle of the Township of Z'avitz in
the said Territorial District of Sudbury; thence south along
the east limit of the Townships of Zavitz, Hutt, Halliday,
Mond, Natal, McMurchy, Fawcett, Ogilvie, Browning,
Lnwin, Leask, McNamara and Beaumont to the southeast
angle of the last-mentioned township, a distance of 78 miles,
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more or less; thence due east astronomically along the north
boundary of the Township of Creelman to the northeast angle
thereof, a distance of 6 miles; thence south astronomically
along the east boundary of said Township of Creelman to the
southeast angle thereof, a distance of 6 miles; thence east
astronomically along the north boundary of the Townships
of Parkin, Aylmer, Mackelcan, and McCarthy to the north-
east angle of the latter, a distance of 25 miles, more or less;
thence due south astronomically along the east boundary of
the Townships of McCarthy, Kelly, Davis, Loughrin and
Hagar to the southeast angle of the latter, a distance of 30
miles, more or less; thence due west astronomically along the
south boundary of the Township of Hagar 7 miles, more or
less, to the northeast angle of the Township of Hawley;
thence due south astronomically along the east boundary of
the Township of Hawley 6 miles, more or less, to the south-
east angle thereof; thence due west astronomically along the
south boundary of the Townships of Hawley, Cleland, Dill,
Broder, Waters, Graham, Denison, and Drury, a distance
of 48 miles, more or less, to the southwest angle of the latter;
thence due north astronomically along the west boundary of
the Townships of Drury and Trill, a distance of 12 miles,
more or less, to the southeast angle of the Township of
Ermatinger; thence due west astronomically along the south
boundary of the Township of Ermatinger and Township No.
107 to the southwest angle of the latter; thence due north
astronomically along the west boundary of Township No. 107
to the southeast angle of Township No. 1 14; thence due west
astronomically along the south boundary of Township No.
114, 6 miles, more or less, to the southwest angle thereof;
thence due north astronomically along the west boundary of
Townships No. 1 14 and No. 115, 12 miles, more or less, to the
northwest angle of the latter; thence continuing due north
astronomically along Ontario Land .Surveyor David Beatty's
meridian line 12 miles; thence due west astronomically 30
miles, more or less, to the 12th mile post on Ontario Land
Surveyor Alexander Niven's meridian line; thence north
astronomically along said meridian line 18 miles; thence due
west astronomically 66 miles, more or less, to T. B. Speight's
meridian line of 1898, which meridian constitutes the district
line between the Territorial Districts of Algoma and Sudbury;
thence north astronomically along said district line 84 miles,
more or less, to the intersection with Niven's base line in lati-
tude 48 degrees 27 minutes 54 seconds north, said point of
intersection being the northwest angle of the Territorial
District of Sudbury; thence continuing north to the south-
east angle of the Township of Moorehouse; thence north
along the east boundary of the Townships of Moorehouse,
Martin, Irving, Hawkins and Franz to the northwest angle
of the Township of Roche, a distance of 51 miles, more or less;
thence east astronomically along the north boundary of the
Townships of Roche, Pelletier and Doherty to the northeast
angle of the latter, a distance of 27 miles; thence continuing
east along O.L.S. Speight's base line of 1910 in latitude 49
degrees 12 minutes 6 seconds north, a distance of 16 miles
and 33 chains to its intersection with the west shore of the
Opazatika River; thence east astronomically 17 '4 miles,
more or less, to the intersection with a line drawn north astro-
nomically from the northeast angle of the Township of
Davin; thence south a.stronomically 36 miles, more or less, to
the northeast angle of the Township of Davin; thence south
along the east limit of the Townships of Davin and Lough-
eed 18 miles, more or less, to the southeast angle of the last-
mentioned township; thence east astronomically along
Ontario Land Surveyor Niven's base line in latitude 48 de-
grees, 27 minutes 54 seconds north, 36 miles to the northwest
angle of the Township of Whitesides; thence south along the
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west limits of the Townships of Whitesides, Keefer, Hillary
and Pharand, 24 miles, more or less to the southwest angle
of the last-mentioned township; thence east astronomicalh-
along the north boundaries of the Townships of Crothers, Mc-
Bride, Hassard, Beemer, English and Zavitz, a distance of
36 miles, more or less, to the northeast angle of the latter, the
point of commencement (and including the City of Sudbury).
The Electoral District of Timiskaming—to consist of all that por-
tion of the Territorial Districts of Nipissing, Sudbur>-, and
Timiskaming within the hereinafter described limits: Com-
mencing at a point in the Interprovincial Boundary between
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec in the Ottawa River
where the same is intersected by the easterly production of
the north boundary of the Township of Wyse; thence due
west astronomically 5954 miles, more or less, to the northwest
angle of the Township of McNish ; thence north astronomic-
ally along the east limit of the Township of McCarthy 6 miles,
more or less, to the northeast angle thereof; thence west
astronomically along the north boundary of the Townships
of McCarthy, Mackelcan, Aylmer and Parkin 25 miles, more
or less, to the northwest angle thereof; thence north along
the east boundary of the Township of Creelman to the north-
east angle thereof; thence west astronomically along the north
limit thereof 6 miles, more or less, to the southwest angle of
the Township of Beresford; thence north along the west
limits of the Townships of Beresford, Cotton, Valin, Stull,
Dufferin, North Williams, Leonard, Tyrrell, Knight, Ray-
mond, Midlothian, Montrose and Hincks 78 miles more or
less, to the northwest angle of the Township of Hincks;
thence east along the south boundary of the Townships of
Cleaver, McNeil, Robertson, Sheba, Dunmore, Bompas,
Grenfell, Teck, Lebel, Gauthier, McVittie and McGarry, 72
miles, more or less, to the Interprovincial Boundary between
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec; thence south astrono-
mically along the said Interprovincial Boundary to the head
of Lake Timiskaming; thence southerly through Lake Timis-
kaming and the Ottawa River along said Interprovincial
Boundary to the place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Victoria—to consist of the County of
Victoria, and the Provisional County of Haliburton.
The Electoral District of Waterloo North—to consist of the
Townships of Wellesley and Woolwich and the north part
of Waterloo Township, the City of Kitchener, the Town of
Waterloo, and the Village of Elmira.
The Electoral District of Waterloo South—to consist of the Town-
ships of Dumfries North, Wilmot and the south part of
Waterloo Township, the City of Gait, the Towns of Hespeler
and Preston, and the Villages of Ayr and New Hamburg.
The Electoral District of Welland—to consist of the Townships
of Crowland, Humberstone, Thorold, Wainfleet and Pelham,
the City of Welland, the Towns of Port Colborne and Thor-
old, and the Villages of Fonthill and Humberstone.
The Electoral District of Wellington North—to consist of the
Townships of Arthur, Erin, Amaranth, Garafraxa E^st,
Eramosa, Garafraxa West, Luther E^st, Luther West, Mary-
borough, Minto, Peel and Melancthon, the Towns of Harris-
ton and Mount Forest, and the Villages of Arthur, CliflFord,
Drayton, Erin, Grand Valley and Shelburne.
The Electoral District of Wellington South—to consist of the
Townships of Guelph, Nichol, Pilkington and Puslinch, the
City of Guelph, and the Villages of Elora and Fergus.
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The Electoral District ok Wentworth—to consist of that portion
of the City of Hamilton lying east of Ottawa Street, and also
that portion of the City of Hamilton lying between the
centre line of Queen Street on the west, and the centre line of
Wentworth Street on the east and bounded on the north by
the brow of the Mountain and on the south by the south
limit of the City of Hamilton; the Townships of Saltfieet,
Binbrook, Glanford, and Ancaster, and of the Township of
Barton, excepting that portion thereof more fully described
as follows: Being comjxised of parts of Lots 20 and 21 in
Concessions 3 and 4 of the Township of Barton and more par-
ticularly described as follows: Commencing at the inter-
section of the Hamilton-Brantford Highway with Paradise
Road, said Paradise Road being the division line between
Lots 20 and 21 in the aforesaid township; thence southerly
following the division line to the road allowance between
Concessions 3 and 4; thence easterly and following the afore-
said road allowance to the division line between Lots 19 and
20 of the aforesaid Township; thence southerly along the
aforesaid division line between Lots 19 and 20 to the brow of
the Mountain; thence westerly along the brow of the Moun-
tain to the division line between the Townships of Ancaster
and Barton; thence northerly along said division line to the
present Hamilton-Brantford Highway; thence easterly along
said Highway to the place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Windsor-Walkerville—to consist of all
that part of the City of Windsor, and the whole of the Town
of Walkerville within the following limits: Commencing at
a point on the centre line of Ouellette Avenue, in the City
of Windsor, at its northern terminus; thence southerly along
the centre line of Ouellette Avenue to Giles Boulevard;
thence easterly along the centre line of Giles Boulevard to
Howard Avenue; thence southerly along the centre line of
Howard Avenue and proceeding in a straight line to the south
boundary of the City of Windsor; thence easterly along the
south boundaries of the City of Windsor and the Town of
Walkerville to the easterly limit of the Town of Walkerville;
thence northerly along the said easterly limit to the Detroit
River; thence westerly along the bank of the said River to
the place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Windsor-Sandwich—to consist of that
part of the City of Windsor and the whole of the Town of
Sandwich within the following limits: Commencing at the
northern terminus of the westerly limit of the Town of Sand-
wich; thence in a southerly direction along the said limit to the
southerly limit of the said Town of Sandwich; thence easterly
along the southern boundaries of the Town of Sandwich and
the City of Windsor to a point from which a straight line may
be drawn through the centre line of Howard Avenue in the
City of Windsor; thence northerly in a straight line through
the centre line of Howard Avenue to the intersection of
Howard Avenue with Giles Boulevard; thence westerly along
the centre line of Giles Boulevard to the centre line of Ouel-
lette Avenue; thence northerly along the centre line of Ouel-
lette Avenue to the Detroit River; thence westerly along the
bank of the said River to the place of beginning; the Town-
ship of Sandwich West, and the Towns of LaSalle and
Ojibway.
The Electoral District of York East—to consist of the Townships
of Scarborough, East York, and Markham and that portion of
the Township of North York lying east of the centre line of
Yonge Street, the Town of Leaside, and the Villages of
Markham and Stouffville.
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The Electoral District of York North—to consist of the Town-
ships of King, Whitchurch, Georgina, Gwillimbury North,
Gwillimbury East, V'aughan and that portion of the Town-
ship of North York lying west of the centre line of Yonge
Street, the Towns of Aurora and Newmarket, and the Vil-
lages of Sutton West, Richmond Hill and Woodbridge.
The Electoral District of York South—to consist of all that portion
of the Township of York not included in the Electoral
District of West York, and the Village of Forest Hill.
The Electoral District of York West—to consist of all that portion
of the Township of York lying west of a line drawn as follows:
Commencing at the limits of the City of Toronto at the inter-
section of the centre line of Weston Road and the centre
line of Northlands Avenue; thence northerly along the centre
line of Weston Road to its intersection with Lambton Ave-
nue; thence westerly along the centre line of Lambton Ave-
nue to the Humber River, the Township of Etobicoke, the
Towns of Mimico, New Toronto, Weston, and the Village
of Long Branch.
The Electoral District of Beaches—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto bounded as follows: On the north by the
north limit of the said city; on the south by the waters of
Lake Ontario; on the east by the eastern limit of the said
city, and on the west by the centre line of Woodbine Avenue
and Woodbine Avenue produced southerly to the waters of
Lake Ontario.
The Electoral District of Bellwoods—to consist of that part of
the City of Toronto bounded as follows: Commencing at a
point where the western boundary of the Island intersects
the centre line of Tecumseh Street, produced south; thence
northerly along the centre line of Tecumseh Street to Palmer-
ston Avenue; thence along the centre line of Palmerston Ave-
nue to the centre line of Bloor Street; thence easterly along
the centre line of Bloor Street to the centre line of Bathurst
Street; thence north along the centre line of Bathurst Street
to the centre line of the Canadian Pacific Railway tracks;
thence easterly along the centre line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway tracks to the centre line of Spadina Road; thence
north along the centre line of Spadina Road and Spadina
Road produced to the city limits; thence westerly along the
city limits and southerly along the city limits and westerly
along the city limits to intersection with the centre line of
Christie Street, produced northerly; thence southerly and
along the centre line of Christie Street to the centre line of
Bloor Street; thence westerly along the centre line of Bloor
Street to the centre line of Crawford Street ; thence southerly
along the centre line of Crawford Street to the centre line of
King Street; thence easterly along the centre line of King
Street to the centre line of Strachan Avenue; thence southerly
along the centre line of Strachan Avenue and Strachan Ave-
nue produced, to the waters of Lake Ontario; thence easterly
along the waters of I^ke Ontario to the place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Bracondale—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto bounded as follows: On the north by the
city limits; on the south by the waters of Lake Ontario and
on the east by an imaginary line drawn from the waters of
Lake Ontario to the intersection of Strachan Avenue; thence
along the centre line of Strxchan Avenue to King Street;
thence west along the centre line of King Street to Crawford
Street; thence along centre line of Crawford Street to Bloor
Street; thence easterly along centre line of Bloor Street to
the intersection of Christie Street; thence north along centre
line of Christie Street to the north city limits. It is Ixjunded
on the west by an imaginary line from Lake Ontario to
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Atlantic Avenue; thence north along centre line of Atlantic
Avenue to King Street; thence north from King Street to
Dovercourt Road; thence north along centre line of Dover-
court Road to Davenport Road; thence east on centre line
of Davenport Road to Oakwood Avenue; thence north on
centre line of Oakwood Avenue to city limits.
The Electoral District of Dovercourt—to consist of that part of
the City of Toronto bounded as follows: On the north by the
city limits; on the south by the waters of Lake Ontario and
on the east by an imaginary line running from the waters of
Lake Ontario to the intersection of Atlantic Avenue; thence
along the centre line of Atlantic Avenue to Dovercourt Road;
thence along the centre line of Dovercourt Road to Daven-
port Road; thence easterly on centre line of Davenport Road
to Oakwood Avenue; thence along centre line of Oakwood
Avenue to northern city limits. It is bounded on the west by
an imaginary line drawn from the waters of Lake Ontario
to the intersection of Spencer Avenue; thence along the centre
line of Spencer Avenue to King Street; thence easterly along
the centre line of King Street to Elm Grove Avenue; thence
north along the centre line of Elm Grove Avenue to Queen
Street; thence west on centre line of Queen Street to Brock
Avenue; thence north on centre line of Brock Avenue to
Wallace Avenue; thence west on centre line of Wallace
Avenue to Lansdowne Avenue; thence north along centre
line of Lansdowne Avenue to St. Clair Avenue; thence west
along centre line of St. Clair Avenue to western limits of
Prospect Cemetery; thence north to city limits, not including
McRoberts Avenue.
The Electoral District of Eglinton—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto now known as Ward 9.
The Electoral District of High Park—to consist of that part of
the City of Toronto now known as Ward 7, together with that
portion of Ward 6 of said City described as follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of the centre line of Lansdowne
Avenue with the Canadian Pacific Railway; thence northerly
along said centre line of Lansdowne Avenue to St. Clair Ave-
nue; thence westerly along the centre line of St. Clair Avenue
to the westerly limit of Prospect Cemetery; thence northerly
along last-mentioned limit to the northerly limit of said city;
thence westerly along last-mentioned limit to its intersection
with the centre line of the Canadian Northern Railway, for-
merly the Northern Division of the Grand Trunk Railway
System; thence southerly along the centre line of the said
Railway to its intersection with the centre line of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway; thence easterly along last-mentioned
railway to the place of beginning.
The Electoral District of Parkdale—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto bounded as follows: On the south by the
waters of Lake Ontario; on the north bv the centre line of
Bloor Street from the intersection of Clendennan Avenue
easterly to the boundary between Ward 6 and Ward 7; thence
northerly along the centre line of the division between Ward 6
and Ward 7 to Humberside Avenue; thence east along the
centre line of Humberside Avenue to Canadian Pacific
Railway; thence north on Canadian Pacific Railway to the
intersection of the Canadian Pacific Railway line running
east and west; thence easterly on the said Canadian Pacific
Railway line to intersection of Lansdowne Avenue. It is
bounded on the east by an imaginary line from the waters of
Lake Ontario to the intersection of Spencer Avenue; thence
northerly along the centre line of Sf>encer Avenue to King
Street; thence east along the centre line of King Street to
Elm Grove Avenue; thence north along the centre line of
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Elm Grove Avenue to Queen Street; thence west on the
centre line of Queen Street to Brock Avenue; thence north
along the centre line of Brock Avenue to Wallace Avenue;
thence west along the centre line of Wallace Avenue to Lans-
downe Avenue; thence north along the centre line of Lans-
downe Avenue to Canadian Pacific Railway track. It is
bounded on the west by the city limits from Lake Ontario
to the intersection of Clendennan Avenue and Bloor Street.
The Electoral District of Riverdale—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto bounded as follows: On the east by a line
drawn from the waters of Lake Ontario extending north along
the centre line of Berkshire Avenue, produced southerly to a
point at intersection with the southern boundary of Eastern
Avenue; thence along the centre line of Berkshire Avenue
to the centre line of Queen Street; thence easterly along
the centre line of Queen Street to intersection with the
centre line of Jones Avenue; thence north along the centre
line of Jones Avenue to the centre line of Danforth Avenue;
thence easterly along the centre line of Danforth Avenue to
the centre line of Dewhurst Avenue; thence north along the
centre line of Dewhurst Avenue to the city limits; bounded
on the north by the limits of the said city; bounded on the
west by the Don roadway and the said roadway produced
southerly to intersection with the waters of Lake Ontario
to a point intersecting the Don River; thence following the
centre line of the Don River to the northern city limits; and
bounded on the south by the waters of Lake Ontario.
The Electoral District of St. Andrew—to consist of that part of
the City of Toronto bounded as follows: Commencing at a
point on the northern boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay
where the centre line of Peter Street, produced southerly
intersects said waters; thence westerly along the northern
boundaries of the waters of said Toronto Bay to intersection
with the northern boundary of the western channel; thence
westerly along the said northern boundary to intersection
with the western boundary of the Island; thence north-
westerly along said western boundary to intersection with
the centre line of Tecumseh Street, produced southerly;
thence north from the centre line of Tecumseh Street to
Palmerston Avenue; thence along the centre line of Palmer-
ston Avenue to the centre line of Bloor Street; thence east on
the centre line of Bloor Street to the centre line of Bathurst
Street; thence north on the centre line of Bathurst Street to
the centre line of the Canadian Pacific Railway tracks;
thence east on the centre line of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way tracks to the centre of Spadina Road; thence southerly
along the centre line of Spadina Road to the centre line of
Bloor Street; thence easterly along the centre line of Bloor
Street to the centre line of Huron Street; thence southerly
along the centre line of Huron Street to the centre line of
Phoebe Street; thence easterly along the centre line of Phoebe
Street to the centre line of Soho Street; thence southerly
along the centre line of Soho Street to the centre line of Queen
Street; thence westerly along the centre line of Queen Street
to the centre line of Peter Street; thence southerly along the
centre line of Peter Street and Peter Street produced south-
erly to the place of beginning.
The Electoral District ok St. David—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto bounded as follows: Commencing at a point
where the Don roadway, produced southerly intersects the
waters of Lake Ontario; thence northerly along said Don
roadway and Don rjadway produced to intersection with
the Don River; thence along the centre of Don River to
northern city limits; thence westerly along said northern
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city limits to intersection with the centre line of the belt line
railway; thence northerly and north-westerly and westerly
following the centre line of said belt line railway to inter-
section with the centre line of Yonge Street; thence southerly
along the centre line of Yonge Street to the ravine crossing
Yonge Street, nearly opposite Walmsley Boulevard; thence
south-easterly following the centre of said ravine to inter-
section with the centre line of the Canadian Pacific Railway;
thence easterly along said centre line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway to intersection with the centre line of MacLennan
Avenue; thence southerly along the centre line of MacLennan
Avenue to the centre line of Schofield Avenue; thence south-
erly along the centre line of Schofield Avenue to the centre
line of Highland Avenue; thence south-easterly along the
centre line of Highland Avenue to the centre line of Glen
Road; thence southerly along the centre line of Glen Road to
the centre line of South Drive; thence westerly along the
centre line of South Drive to intersection with the centre line
of Sherbourne Street; thence southerly along the centre line
of Sherbourne Street and Sherbourne Street produced to the
northern boundary of Toronto Bay; thence south-easterly in
a straight line to the centre of the northerly end of the eastern
channel; thence continuing south-easterly along the centre
line of the eastern channel to the waters of Lake Ontario;
thence easterly along the edge of the waters of Lake Ontario
to the place of beginning.
The Electoral District of St. George—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto bounded as follows: Commencing at a point
where the northern boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay
are intersected by the centre line of Sherbourne Street pro-
duced southerly; thence northerly along the said Sherbourne
Street and Sherbourne Street produced southerly to inter-
section with the centre line of South Drive; thence easterly
along the centre line of South Drive to intersection with the
centre line of Glen Road; thence northerly along the centre
line of Glen Road to intersection with the centre line of
Highland Avenue; thence north-westerly along the centre
line of Highland Avenue to the centre line of Schofield Ave-
nue; thence northerly along the centre line of Schofield
Avenue to intersection with the centre line of MacLennan
Avenue; thence northerly along the centre line of MacLen-
nan Avenue to the centre line of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way; thence westerly along the centre line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway to intersection with the Ravine; thence
north-westerly along the centre line of the Ravine to inter-
section with the centre line of Yonge Street; thence northerly
along the centre line of Yonge Street to the centre line of the
belt line railway; thence north-westerly along the centre line
of the belt line railway to the city limits; thence southerly,
easterly, southerly and westerly along the city limits to inter-
section with the centre line of Avenue Road produced north-
erly; thence southerly along the centre line of Avenue Road
and Avenue Road produced northerly to the centre line of
Davenport Road; thence easterly and south-easterly along
the centre line of Davenport Road to intersection with the
centre line of Bay Street; thence southerly along the centre
line of Bay Street and Bay Street produced to the northern
boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay; thence easterly
along the northern boundary of the waters of Toronto Bay
to the place of beginning.
The Electoral District of St. Patrick—to consist of that part of
the City of Toronto bounded as follows: Commencing at a
point where the waters of Lake Ontario are intersected by
the centre line of the eastern channel; thence north-westerly
along the centre line of the eastern channel to the centre at
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the north boundary of said channel; thence north-westerly
in a straight line to a point on the northern boundary of the
waters of Toronto Bay intersected by the centre line of
Sherbourne Street produced southerly; thence westerly
along the northern boundary- of the waters of Toronto Bay
to intersection with the centre line of Bay Street produced
southerly; thence northerly along the centre line of Bay
Street and Bay Street produced southerly to intersection
with the centre line of Davenport Road; thence north-
westerly along the centre line of Davenport Road to centre
line of Avenue Road; thence northerly along the centre line
of Avenue Road and Avenue Road produced to the city
limit; thence westerly along the northern boundary^ of the
city limit to intersection with the centre line of Spadina Road,
produced northerly; thence southerly along the centre line of
Spadina Road to the centre line of Bloor Street; thence
easterly along the centre line of Bloor Street to the centre
line of Huron Street ; thence southerly along the centre line of
Huron Street to the centre line of Phoebe Street; thence
easterly along the centre line of Phoebe Street to the centre
line of Soho Street ; thence southerly along the centre line of
Soho Street to the centre line of Queen Street; thence west-
erly along the centre line of Queen Street to the centre line of
Peter Street; thence southerly along the centre line of Peter
Street and Peter Street produced southerly to the northern
boundan,- of the waters of Toronto Bay; thence westerly
following the northern boundary' of the waters of Toronto
Bay and along the northern boundary of the western channel
to intersection with the western boundary of Toronto Island;
thence southerly across the western channel and along the
western boundary of said Island and along the waters of Lake
Ontario and easterly along the southern boundary of said
Island and along the waters of Lake Ontario to the place of
beginning.
The Electoral District of Woodbine—to consist of that part of the
City of Toronto bounded as follows: On the east by the
centre line of Woodbine Avenue, said centre line produced
southerly to the waters of Lake Ontario; on the south by the
waters of Lake Ontario; on the west by a line drawn from the
waters of Lake Ontario, extending north along the centre line
of Berkshire Avenue produced southerly to a point at inter-
section with the southern boundary of Elastem Avenue;
thence along the centre line of Berkshire Avenue to the centre
line of Queen Street; thence easterly along the centre line of
Queen Street to intersection with the centre line of Jones
Avenue; thence along centre line of Jones Avenue to inter-
section with the centre line of Danforth Avenue; thence
easterly to intersection with the centre line of Dewhurst
Avenue; thence north along said centre line of Dewhurst
Avenue to the citv limits and bounded on the north by
the city limits. R.S.O. 1937, c. 6, Sched. A.
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